[Surgical therapy for prosthetic infections of the thoracic aorta. Conservative approach].
The prosthetic graft infection of the thoracic aorta is a dreaded complication and it is associated with a high mortality rate. There is not substantial agreement in literature about how to manage a vascular graft infection, except for local anti-septic irrigation with a systemic antibiotic therapy. The main point of discussion is if it is mandatory to remove or not the infected thoracic aorta prosthesis: some authors prefer to eliminate all the thoracic aortic prostheses which may be infected, while others propose graft removal only when the sutures lines are involved. In this paper we report our experience on the conservative management of infected thoracic aorta prostheses using a local antiseptic irrigation, a perigraft debridement and leaving the original graft "in situ" when there is evidence of graft damage especially or involvement of the sutures lines. This approach has been performed in three patients: two had an infected aortic arch prosthesis, while one had a descending thoracic aorta prosthesis infection.